
SHE KNEW OF
THE PENCIL WILL,

A Widow Who Had a Flir-
tation With Senator

Fair.

HER HAIR IS WHITE.

The Senator Told Her He Ead
Given His Will to a

Teacher.

HER EMBARRASSING LETTERS.

It Was Decided to Be Bast That She
Should Ba With-

drawn.

Mrs. Flavilia H. Todd, tbe widow of the
late Alexander H. Todd, a white-haired
old lady, yesterday added a new toucn of
interest to the Fair willcase.

dress, but Iwent into the hall. The sound
seemed to come from Jimmy's room and
seemed like that of a man ina drunken
stupor. Iwent into the room and found
Jimmy almost unconscious. He beckoned
me to come to him. Iran to him crying,
'\u25a0Why. Jimmy, what is th« matter?' I
then" ran to Senator Fair's room and called
him. The Senator hurried to his son's
side, but rfothing could be done for him.
He died shortly after."

Mr. Delmas turnbd the witness over to
Attorney Pierson, who immediately began
to-quostion her upon her personal rela-
tions with Senator Fair. Inanswer to his
questions the witness stated that she fre-
quently staid for periods of two or three
nights at a time at the Lick House; her
room was not always the same, but she
generally cccuoied the room adjoining
that of tbe Senator.

"Did you correspond with Senator Fair
after your husband's death?" asked Pier-
son.

'•Oh, yes, frequently."
"Do you recall having placed letters

under his door?"
"Idid do that."
"Did you make engagements with the

Senator at night?"
"Did you ever make appointments to

meet him at night?"
"He made appointments with me to

take me to the theater several times."
"Didyou ever make appointments with

him, notifying him of what room you
would occupy in the Lick House!"

"He would ask me to go to the theater,
and Iwould go and stop at the Lick House
and leave a note under his door advising
him of what room 1 had that he might
call for me."

"Was this on one occasion?"
"Itmay have been several occasions."
"You say you had a long acquaintance

with Senator Fair previous to your hus-
band's death?"

"Yes. sir."
A letter witha black lined envelope and

paper addressed to Senator Fair and dated
June 8, 1890, was shown witness and
identified by her as in her handwriting.

She was dressed in widow's weeds, but
her manner was, during the morning ses-
sion, altogether blithe and cheerful. She
answered ail questions frankly, Laving
occasionally, however, to consult with her
friends by way of refreshing her memory.

Mrs. Todd stated that she had lived in
California over forty years (with a little
laugh); that she had married Alexander
ri. Todd in 18o5; that her husband died
in 1890. Todd established tbe first ex-
press, sbe said, in California, but sold it
out about six months before their mar-
riage and afterward engaged in tbe grain

business. Then, coming to tne point of
interest, in answer to questions put by
Mr.Delmas, tne witness testified:
"Iknew Senator Fair from seventeen to

twenty years before his death; he fre-
quently visited our house :ha was a great
friend of my husband's; we were on quite
friendly terms. About a week before
tbe Senator's death Ihad a conversa-
tion with him at the Lick House. Iwas
in the parlor visiting some folkd. As I
came out of the parlorImet the Senator.

I He said he was a very sick man, and that
he did not think ho would iive a week. 1 j
rather joked him about it.as he was always
taking about dying, Itold himlthou ht
he would outlive me many years. He said
no, he was very sick. He also said he had
made his last will. Ilaujrhea and told
him he had said the same thing tbe last
time Isaw him. Indeed, he was always
talking about his will, and had made
about a hundred. But he insisted that he
Had now made his last will; that he had
written itin the room of a lady friend, a
schoolteacher, and had left it with her,
and that itwas in good hands. Itold him
that Idid not think that was fair; that if
he was going to leave it with a lady he
ouaht to have left itwith me, asIwas the j
most intimate lady friend he had.

"He said, 'Well, Imade the will in htr i

room and left it withher.' He also said
that he had fooled or the will would fool
the other fellows, or something to that
import. , ...

"Shortly after tbe death of his son
James,' ;continued the witness in answer
to questions, "the Senator told me he had
made a will in which he left me in com-
fortable circumstances;. 1don't suppose I
need tell how much he said he left me.'

"Were you at tbe bedside of young Fair
when he died?" asked Mr. De'mas.
"Iwas. Iwas stopping at the Lick

House. My room was next to that of
young Jimmy. Iwas awakened by the
sounds of groaning. I;was in my night- 1

Ttse letter began: "You willpardon me,
Senator Fair, for addressing you, a perfect
stranger." She was asked why she should
have written so to an old friend.

"You can understand," she answered,

"how a person would write so. Of course,
Ihad very little conversation 1 with Mr.
Fair previous to my husband's death."

She said she saw Senator Fair within a
day or so after this letter.

The witness said tDat while the son
James was lyingdead, or shortly after his
burial, the Senator told her that he had
changed his willor mode a new will, leav-
ing Her in comfortable

* circumstances;
that he had bequeathed her $100,000. The
witness saw Senator Fair for the last time
when he was on his deathbed. 7

"Was that by appointment or other-
wise?" asked Pierson. T. •;..".•\u25a0•.

"By appointment. .The Senator wrote
me a note, asking me to call. Iwr.s there
but' a Jew minutes. He . did

'
not iiave

much to say. Dr. Levingston was there,
and a nurse.!', ,

Then Mr. Pierson presented the second
of a stack of letters to Mrs. Todd. She
read itthrough and admitted that itwas
written by her to Mr. Fair. Itinvited
the Senator to call on her, and was of
such a character. that, after a short con-
sultation between the lawyers, itwas de«
cided not to offer itin evidence. -."/'•'
V"A recess wa3, taken at this juncture.
Mrs. Todd appeared,; evidently suffering
under a severe nervous tension. Her com-
panion was all attention, offering water,
exercising a fan and administering a pow-
der. j^iWHKSBSttl^SSQ^W^^SSS^'^fiS;
ilJudge :Den?on, acting for his client,
gave notice that under the circumstances
he would withdraw the witness. Mrs." Todd
thereupon retired from the room. :•'..'*.

William Hennessy,' ex-janitor,; of the
Mission Grammar School, made a "brief
deposition to the effect that he frequently
carried notes from Mrs. Craven to Senator
Fair and vice versa. A few days before 1 the
Senator's

'
death ha carried a note from

Mrs. Craven to Senator Fair at the iLick
House. The

'
Senator ;gave.him a large,

bulky envelope with instructions'to de-
liver it toMrs/Craven. He did /bo, s Mrs.
Craven being in bed inher rooms 'in Mrs.
Haskins' house on Leaven worth street;:'
;-Under cross-examination nothing new
was developed, nor was the statement
shaken. p \u25a0• ,, '\:''^/'y-^','\:[

Mrs. * Craven;, will have read to her
her deposition to-day.. The deposition of
Charles Fair will also be continued to-day. |

'Loans \u25a0on diamonds, '.^lnterest low. At\Uncle 1
H»rris'i 16 Urant avenue. ; ,-i "'\u25a0'.• ... *

much stronger combination in the South,
and itis in the South and West that we
must make our tight."

Mr. Wardall added that one of the dis-
agreeable effects of the inauguration of
the free coinage of silver would be the
foreclosure of land mortgages now held by
the banks. The purchasing power of the
dollar would decrease, and land, there-
fore, would become more valuable. Hence,
the banks would take itin.

Mrs, Alexander Todd, the New Witness in the Fair Will Case.

Solid for McKinley.

Lettera are coming into the office of the
Republican State Central Committee
•very day giving encouraging accounts of
the campaign in the interior. R. A.Bar-
stow, chairman of the Republican central
Committee of Fresno County, says:

"From a careful observation the politi-
cal situation grows brighter every day.
Many of the weak-kneed are now falling
into line and a good many Democrats
have announced themselves for McKinley.
As to the Populists, they don't know
where they are at."

From the St. Louis Obispo County Cen-
tral Committee comes the news that Mc-
Kinley and Hobart clubs are being formed
inevery part of the county. The club in
San Luis Obispo city has 250 members, the
Arroyo Grande club has over 100 members,
and others are being organized rapidly in
all oarts of the county.

THE LABOR UNIONS.
Arrests of Socialists Condemned by the

Cigar-Makers.

The Cigar-makers' Union met last even-
ing, and the subject of the recent arrest
of socialists came up for discussion. The
sentiment of the cigar-makers was crys-
talized in the followingresolution:

Whereas, The right of tree speech and
peaceful assemblage has again been assailed
by the police of San Francisco; and whereas, a
jury has been secured who will convict men
forexercising the right of American citizens;
and whereas, the only possible hope of the
people to solve all questions that may arise
lies in the untrftmmeled exercise of the right
01 free speech; therefore be it

Retolved, That we, the clgar-makers (No. 228)
of San Francisco, unequivocally denounce the
usurpation of power by the authorities aa dan-
gerous to the best interests of society and a
menace to our free institutions.

All the carpenters' and joiners' unions
have now withdrawn their delegates from
the Building Trades Council and are con-
ducting their business more to their pleas-
ure. 'At the time the first two unions left
the council the district council of the car-
penters selected a business agent. Now
that all are out it has been decided to
hold a mass-meeting of the craft and
elect a business agent. The mass-meeting
will be held on Friday evening in ode of
the large halls in Odd Fellows' building.
Other important business will come up
for consideration.

Carpenters' Union No. 304 is preparing
for its ninth annual entertainment
and ball, which will be held at 115 Turk
street on next Saturday evening.

DICK WILLIAMS' DIVORCE
Charges of Awful Cruelty Are

Brought by the Ex-Inspec-
tor's Wife.

Nine Years of Domestic Infelicity,
in Which Threats to Kill

Were Common.

The story of tbe domestic infelicities of
Richard S. Williams, the ex-customs in-
spector, and his wife, is being unfolded in
Judge Hunt's court. If the tale told by
Mrs. Williams be but half true, her hus-
band should be either in jailor in a luna-
tic asylum. Her testimony yesterday was
one long recital of cruelty. Four days
after her marriage, she said, her husband
tore her wedding dress from her person
and on tbe day she lefthim be tried to kill
her with a carving-knife. During the in-
tervening nine years Williams ran the
gamut of every conceivable cruelty
known to a brutal husband.

While tbe story of bis shortcomings was
being recited theex-employe of Uncle Sam
sai at a table with his attorney and
scowled. He is apparently little interested
in the fact that his wife is trying to free
herself from him. What interests Wil-
liams is $3000 that is in the hands of tbe
court pending the decision of the suit.
Thi» money is community property and
he wants half of it. On the other hand
Mrs. Williams wants it all. She claims
that her husband made away with over
$5000 that remained in their home at 422
Scott street on the day of their separation.

The story of Williams' cruelty as related
on the witness-stand yesterday is almost
incredible. Itwas related how he tore off
his wife's wedding oress because she vis-
ited her mother; how he slapped her face
witha hair brush ;bow he struck her with
his fist and blackened her eyes; bow,
when sbe was sick inbed, he threw pil-
lows at her and afterward threw her down-
stairs; how be threw plates at her, at-
tacked her with a razor and threw a plate
offood in her face. Williams also occa-
sionally amused himself by dragging his
wife from bed late at night and forcing
her to do kitchen-work, and at other
times made her dohousework over again
because itwas not done to suit him.

About a year ago. tired of harsh treat-
ment, tbe abused woman left her home
and returned to her mother. She was
enticed back by a message that one of her
children was sick and locked in a room by
her husband, who beat and kicked her to
his heart's content. A month later he
threw a ham at her, beat her witha poker

and struck her on the side of the head and
injured her so severely that lier £earing
has ever since been impaired.

The culmination of the entire trouble
occured on April 29 last. Oa that day
Williams thrashed his wife with an um-
brella, and when she threatened to leave
him, tried to killher with a carving-knife.
She escaped through a window, after
cutting her hands severely insecuring the
knife. Williams than tore up all her
dresses, and she sued him for divorce.

Williams in his answer alleges that his
wife treated him with cruelty, and that
she recently tried to shoot him.

Benjamin Healy, A. J. Green, Mrs. E. M.
McCloskey Mrs. Mary Moore, E. W.
Hyde and Mrs. E. G. Runge testified yes-
terday for tbe plaintiff. The case goes on
to-day. _•

MYTHICAL HORSE RACE.
Warrant Out for tlie Arregt of Charles

Waiigerman, Butcher, for Grand
Larceny.

Peter Feturier, proprietor of the City
Hall Laundry, 423*4 Turk, swore to a com-
plaint in Judge Joachimsen'g court yes-
terday, charging Charles Wangerman
with grand larceny.

Feturier told Warrant Clerk Graham
that be was approached by Wangerman
some time ago to go into a "good thing"
in the shape of a horse race. Feturier was
pleased with tbe scheme and advanced
Waterman $1500 on the agreement that
he would receive $200 out of Wangerman's
winnings.

Smce then Feturier has neither seen
nor h<-ard of Wangerman, and he was un-
able to learn anything about the race,
wbicb he believes was a "fake."

Waneerman is an ex-police officer,and
until his disappearance kept a butcher-
fifiopon Larkin street, near Turk.

Street Improvement Fight.

A writof prohibition was yesterday granted
byJudge Slack restraining Auditor Broderick
from allowingthe claim of the CityImprove-
ment Company for work oa the paving of Fol-
com street. The writ Is returnable September
4 before Judge Seawell.

The writ Is tbe result of the apparently in-
terminable litigation arising from the light
between the Jordan Bituminous Rock Com-
pany and the City Improvement Company in
re^atid to street-vAViug contractc

MONTEITH NAILS
HIS COLORS FAST

He Will Not Withdraw to
Please the Southern

Pacific.

DEMOCRATS INA FICKLE

They Dare Not Disobey the Rail-
road Company and Support

Its Opponent

TWO COMMITTEES TO CONFER

The Sausalito Man Disliked Because
He Tried to Gst C. P. Hunt-

ington Arrested.

George W. Monteith, candidate of the
People's party for Congressman from the
First District, is on the war trail, and the
Democracy, riding on the cowcatcher of

the Southern Pacific Company, is pursu-
inghim.

The Southern Pacific people do not like
Mr. Monteith. He it was who defended
the railroad strikers and said many harsh
things about that corporation. Heit was
who attempted to procure the arrest of
Collis P. Huntington on tbe charge of
having issued a pass to Frank M. Stone,
political manager for M.H.de Young of
the Chronicle. Hence the Southern Pa-
cific, which owns tbe Democratic party of
this State, has issued its edict that the
Democracy must not fuse with the Popu-
lists of the First Congressional District
unless the Populists consent to kick Mr.
Monteitti off tne ticket.

Mr. Monteith defies the Democracy and
its owner, the railroad company, andswears that he has nailed his colors to the
mast mid will not come down. Tbe
People's party State Central Committee
has not the power to take him off tbe
ticket.

A conference committee has been ap-
pointed by the Democratic Congressional
committee of tbe district to confer with a
like committee appointed by the Populists,
but as tbe railroad company willnot allow
the Democracy to indorse any man not
friendly to the company tbe conference is
not expected to be of any avail.

Chairman E. M."Wardall of the People's
party State Central Committee said yes-
terday that the conference committee
would meetjn a few days.
"IKuess mr. Monteith is not acceptable

to the railroad company," be added.
"They say bitter things against Monteith.
The Democrats say that they willindorse
anybody but Monteith. But he willnot
draw out, and this committee cannot force
him to withdraw. The Democrats have
not met the People's party in the right
spirit in the matter of fusion. Tney nom-
inated Kelly in the Fifth Congressional
District and they put up a man of their
own in McGlashan's district, and they are
now trying to nominate a man in Los
Angeles in the Bixth District."

When Mr. Wardall was asked as to the
probability of fusion on ihe electoral ticket
be replied that a union would be bad, be
expected, on the basis of four People's
party electors for Bryan and Watson and
five Democratic electors for Bryan and
Bewail. Ameeting of the Populists' State
Central Committee has been called for
next Saturday, at which meeting some
definite pUn of action willbe formulated.

"Bryan and Watson would be tbe
Btronger ticKet before the people," re-
marked Mr. Wardall. "It wou~d be a

IN THE REALM
OF THE FIGHTERS

Jeffries' Condition Was
Much Improved Yes-

terday.

NATIONAL CLUB RULES.

Choynski and McAuliffa Indus-
triously Training for Their

Contest.

OLD BARNEY AGAIN EXCITED.

Peter Maher Now Thinking of Chal-
lenging Corbett for Another

Battle.

Contrary to a report printed in an even-
ingpaper that Jeffnea, who was to have
ruet Van Buskirk before the National Club
tne 25th instant, is in a very critical con-
dition, itmay be stated on tbe authority
ofDr. McCarthy, the attending physician,
thaTi Jeffries' condition is Tery much im-
proved and that his speedy recovery is
hoped for.

Managers Gibbs and Groom say that as
soon as Jeffries is in good condition again
he willbe matched under the auspices of
the National Club against some man of re-
pute in the sporting world. There is no
doubt that the winner of the coming Mc-
Auliffe-Choynski contest willreceive the
preference.

An excellent feature introduced by the
National Club in its articles of agree-
ment is that any man striking his oppo-
nent ina breakaway is guilty of a foul.
That this is an excellent provision can ad-
mit of no question. Although under
.Marquis of Queensberry rules a tighter is
permitted to strike ina breakaway, the
publiccannot be educated to the point of
accepting itand always raises a hue and
cry of "foul" when it is done. Ithas
also been a prolitic cause of police inter-
ference, as the slower man will generally
hang onto his opponent, fearing a blow in
case he loses nis hold.

All tbe tighten are in training for the
various bouts. Stelzner is working hard
to put himself in fit condition to meet
Van Buskirk on tbe evening of August 25
at the Grove-street Theater and irom all
accounts will make a good battle, as in
addition to being a large and clever man
he has had the advantage of ten months'
experience as sparring partner to Fitz-
aimmons.

Choynski is also insevere training for
his match with McAuliffeat Woodward's
Pavilion the evening of the 28:h inst.
Every afternoon he and George Green
have a raltling sparring set-to at the
Olympic Club. The intention is to fight
hard for the whole eight rounds.

Old Barney Parley came rushing into
"Young" Mitchell's saloon a day or so
ago and demanded excitedly to know if
the articles of agreement between ''chrys-
anthemum" Joe and the "Mission giant"
did not call for a decision. When he was
informed that the point could noi be con-
sidered as finallysettled Barney exploded
with excitement.

"They mustl They must!" ho ejacu-
lated. "Ivly boy Joe is going to make the
ti^ht of his life, and we don't want any
draws in this fieht. No, sir; we want a
decision."

Barney's mind was set at rest with the
statement that Graney would be seen
about it, and perhaps it could be arranged
that way. Graney has not yet concluded
whether he is willingor not.

Certain rumors have been in circulation
that Gallagher intended to "flunk" iiis
fi^hi with George Green for September 2.
Yesterday Manager Groom indignantly
denied this. He said a letter had been
received from one of Gallagher's trainers
saying he was getting into fine condition
and was confident of besting Green oa tbe
date named.

The sale of seats for the McAuliffe and
Choynski contest will becin on Thursday.
Several changes have been made in Wood-
ward's Pavilion, and itnow has a Beating
capacity of 6000. An excellent view of
the ring can be bad irom allparts of the
building.

Peter Maher has again reached the con-
clusion that he should have another trial
at Corbett. Quinn, his manager, says he
has about concluded to challenge James.
If Corbett is willing to fight unknown
men like Tom Sharkey he thinks he
should be willinsr to give Maher a show.

Jack McAuliffe says his mill with
Jimmy Carroll is still on, and tiiat he will
probably meet him in October. In case
Jack wins he will challenge "Kid"
Lavigne. ___________

ATTORNEYS APPOINTED.
Sullivan &Sullivan and J. H. Meredith

Wilt Ocfend the Delaney Suit.
Sullivan &. Sullivan and J. H. Meredith

were selected by the Judiciary Committee
of th« Boirdof Supervisors yesterday, to
represent the City and County oefore the
United States Supreme Court in the case
of Delaney vs. the City and County of San
Francisco, that ia now pending before that
tribunal.

Supervisor Spreckels moved that the at-
torneys mentioned be appointed at a com-
pensation or $1500, one-ha!f to be paid as a
retainer and tue balance when a verdict is
reached. The case involves a parcel of
land now included in Lafayette Park.

Ad Old Cage Revived.
An aftermath of the Freeman-Edison and

Fort Wayne Electric Light companies was
heard iv the United States Circuit Court yes-
terday when the case of Charles J. Armsbrus-
ter against the Fort Wayue Electric Company
was called. This is an action to recover 5?2500
claimed to be due Attorney Booiie, who itwill
be remembered fought so vigorously for his
clients during the recent litigation in this
City. The Fort Wayne Company refused to
pay Boone, who immediately assigned the ac-
count to the present claimant. The matter
was argued by both sides and submitted to
Judge McKenna for decision.

Bodies Fruui the Bay.

The bodies of two men were recovered from
the bay yesterday. One has not yet been
Identified, but the other is kuown to be that
of A.W. Malley,a sailor. His body wai found
off the foot of Howara-.uroet wharf. Monday
night while intoxicated he went aboard the
ship Cedarbank and asked for a nignt's lodg-
ing, which was refused him. He started down
the gang-plank, but losinghis balance! tumbled
intoihe water. A thorough search was made
for the man, but it whs not until yesterday
morning that the body was found.
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NEW 10-DAY.

INFANT HEALTH
I SENT FREE
IAlittle book that' should be in every'
home. * Issued by the manufacturers
joxthe C\ \u25a0.::•\u25a0--\u25a0 ". ":\u25a0\u25a0 -. •.\u25a0:• :p% \u25a0\u25a0

;:--J33|^*|
Gail Borden Eagle Brand ;
Condensed Milk
x N. Y. Condensed MilkCo. •

71 Hudson Street, Kew York j

ifEW„ TO-DAY—DRY GOODS. „.' o. , ... .. ,

-'.- . - . \u25a0
**

i
\u25a0

-
—^-^—^

s

UNDERWEAR!
V Extra linducements in Advance Shipment of Fall floods.
i!

'\u25a0 \u25a0-
\u25a0 ; SPECIALS. ••\u25a0\u25a0

LADIES' NATURAL-WOOL VESTS ANDDRAWERS (perfect garment) ••••^ I.;...1......... ..'..:........ .'....'... .'....V.'.\...*."\u25a0...:;.. w.'..'."..*..*..*.*.'.... .̂....^ .'..i.;•«9 IEach
LADIES'HEAVY MACOCOTTON VEST ANDPANTS (heavy fleeced). :....... t-f\*% i, \u25a0 .

\u25a0 :.... ..'.'. ;.....;.......:...'.:....; "••.... ....;.....'.... 1...... .'IV.V..^ .'.:.^.'..'..iJ*-/V/ EaclX
CHILDREN'S NATURAL- WOOL VEST3ANDPANTS (extra value), all sizes..... *>Of* F .
100 dozen lot GENTS' NATURAL-WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,' un-^ 1 AC

shrinkable and soft fini5h..;........:. :.:..7.....::.2) I\u25a0\u25a0 *• Each
New lot specially made GENTS' NIGHTSHIRTS ..;....... ...eAp

EXTRA VALUESINNEW"nUIOSIEIT
«>al

_
LADIES':BLACK5 CASHMERE HOSE, double soles, heels and toes. Good value

OO3Ci for 50c. .:•..... -.;
C/Vo '.LADIES'.HEAVYENGLISH CASHMERE HOSE, extra long. Worth 65c

BO\S" 2x" HEAVYRIBBED,ENGLISH CASHMERE HOSE, double knees, heels and toes, sizes
6, 6A.7, 8,BK,9.V,--;' \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u0084.'m *11 ia 25c f 3Oc, 35c; 4Oc, 45c, sOc.

BOYS' HEAVYSCHOOL HOSE, made withdouble knees, heels and toes, and^ C-* •ir*
\u25a0 Hermsdorf fast black, sizes 6to 9.:;;.::;. ;...^::.v.... :................... .dZOC Per Pair

JS3E3 lIABLABSFAKTOLi.

G. VERDIER & CO.,
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue.
vilijE3;i3e;#aris-

BRANCH HOUSE-LOS ANGELES.

EXCURSION AND AUCTION SALE!
-.i . j ,,—"

""""'*"n
?
S*mTT T\ T\ L M TT

""

11^ J^jD^lMm^Ut^^^i^^ Saturday.... '....!..... August 23, 1898,
1yJ|Sft3ff l|ff^jyißc»UM^«fcj|JL''A*y •

At1o'clock p. M.,on the premises,

IIMmriSPSL MARTIN MURPHY'S HOME-
'llaMffiiKßffl^ ĵ i :STEAD TRACT,

=«» Subdivision No. 6,

I! A'*7!"*''' A lJ\> 110IN
'

Half Mile' South of the Pleasant Town of
* •"--•.' ;! MOUNTAIN VIEW,

350 ACRES Santa Clar^aCouuty.

Of the Choicest and .Richest Land on the Renowned

MARTIN MURPHY'S

Historical Homestead Tract
Which is acknowledged as the selected portion forresidences, as.well as containing the
richest, deepest and most fertile soil in this world-beater for fruit

—
Santa Clara Valley.

jHere are grown to perfection, not only tor coloring and flavorbut as to size, ami is
beyond question the literal home of the Apricot, Pear. Prune, Peach and every variety
of deciduous fruits. : Berries thrive to an astonishing degree of perfection; and Grapes
nevery variety grow and flourish beyond the moat sanguine hopes of the grower, and

for which the extreme highest prices are obtained.' This section of the great Santa
Clh ra Valley is appropriate for any variety of fancy farming or hobby of the fruiterer,

ua.3NT3I> -TOTXXjXj 133E3 SOLD I3W

35 io=ACRE vp
a
wa

d
rd TRACTS.

UiUrDr IT 10 AMI WHAT IT IQ About sixmiles from the Stanford University
IfMLnL II10 HiiU Iliini II 10. fronts tbe Southern Pacific railroad, nine
miles from San Jose, six miles from Palo Alto, forty miles from San Francisco, about
half a mile from railroad station at Mountain View, and about one hour by rail from
San Francisco. . This tract fronts on the main Ban Jose and San Francisco Boulevard,
or County road, Whismari road, Evelyn .; avenue, Mountain ;Vi*w and Alviso road
(whichare main thoroughfares), and is covered with a dense growth'of lan»e,\ stately
oaks. : ;'.; r:\u25a0_ ; \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 ;r " ':. ;;.. '

. \u25a0';;\u25a0" .: .

wk^B^Sjj^Bß^^i^KaM^^^flßM ar^ nMurphy's Homestead Tract,
p^b^aß^^^ffii^y^^^^B^^^^^BH Subdivision No. 6,

Half Mile from the Town of Mountain
\u25a0

\u25a0

—
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.' .. ::\u25a0 . . : .~"~~'"M
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\u25a0.
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On Account of This IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE,

Which willleave the Third and Townsend Street Depot, San Francisco, at 10 o'clock a.m. SATUR-
DAY,August 22, 1896. slopping at Valencia-street Station, San Mateo, Keel wood and Meulo Park, re-
turningleave Murphy Ranch at 8:80 o'clock; p. m. same day. .. :. '/'.' / :,

" $1.00 ROUND-TRIP TICKETS SI.OO. Tickets obtainable at our office on Friday,
August 21, 1896, allday,

v and on Saturday. August 22, day of the excursion, ud to 9:30 o'clock a. m.,
and at the depot. ThirdanJ Tqwnsend streets, and Valencia street,'; up to hour • of leaving, \10

'
o'clock

a.m., from our representative and ticket office at depot.
'
From other stations on

'
the train, from San

Mateo, Redwood and Menlo Park, round trip50 cents. .Free Collation on the Grounds.
:TERMS— One-Fourth Cash,: balance in 1,-2 and 3 years, in-

terest 8 per cent per annum.

.EASTO.\; ELDRIDGE & CO., Auctioneers, 688 Market St.,
WOOSTE R & WHITTON, Real estate Agents, 7 West Santa Clara Street,

'\u25a0":\u25a0.' \u25a0.".":, '; ' V-'.-.- \u25a0\u25a0"..:\u25a0.
:-;. '

San Jose, ; ;•'\u25a0'"'--:,'' vv--
Or WALTER A. CLARK, Mountain View, i

NEEDED
ABOUT
THE HOUSE

-To Make ItLook Cheerful. J
Hand-calnted Celluloid Cabinet Frame5.....;... 7c

.Larger 51*e5....;vv:;...'".v.'; ;..::.;...'."...;.:. 100
7-Inch Hand-paint Porcelain P1aque5........ 40c
16x20 Handsomely Framed Pictures ......8 I.20
20x24 Handsomely framed Pictures. ...... 91.95

BANQUET LAMPS. ;
Cupid

':;Banquet :';Lamps, ,center-draught
burners.. .\.';;..V..;....."....... .."...'.. 53.45

ONYX TOP TABLES.
Handsome, brass, onyx top Tables.... .85.85

COMPAKE <rRIC t-.k BEFORE rGOING
\u25a0
!:-r ;-1 "\u25a0•;•;;• .KLSEWHEBE.' ;

. «3- RAZORS and SHEARS round
(
by

\u25a0killed mechanics, a specialty. . . •

818-8fl) MARKET ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

!pHABLEB-H. PHILLIPS, tATTORSEY-A.T- \u25a0;! \J law and Notary Public 633 Market «t_ oppo-,an*PaUca Hotel,jTelephone 670. kiiealdwM*l£iJII leUat. 'i.«i«puuu«t -fug isatfi.
' -
;• -\u25a0

\u0084

-
\u25a0

It&mMANHOOD RESTOREDS"
Rr^W \'® .<Sv £*

*'on a famous French physician, willquicklycure youof all ner>\>V» ,\}\u25a0\u25a0 &-
---O "\l

':vou3 or diseases of the generative organ*, such as LostManhood.
T M:Vi; ijjtfl Insomnla^Palns intheBack, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility!°
I#^IL5 'T: Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, ExhausUng Drains, Varlcoeele and\r / \u25a0 V. -/ Constipation. ?11stops all losses by day or night Prevent* quick.

;\u25a0":.\u25a0.\u25a0,>«/, •.,-\u25a0'\u25a0 • >o»Lw' nessof discharge, whichifnotchpelcpd leads to Spermatorrhoea and
prcnor irrro oil the horrors of Impotency.:t'CPIDESE cleanses theliver. th«v nl" «»B«rnn kidneys and the urinary orpans of allimpurities.;i DF.KE strengthens and restores small weak organs. « >^ , ..< . • .. \u0084

:;-•. .
/ The reason sufferer-, are not cured by Doctors is because ninetyper cent are troubled withIProatatitla. CDPIDENE isthe onlyknoJ»n remedy to cure without operation. 6000 tpstlmoni.
Ials."A wrltt«u |?URrantP*> rivenand money returned ifsix boxes does not eifect a permanent cur*ifi.OOa box,six for$5.00, bymail. B«>nd forFRirc circular and testimonials. > • •.,,-.,.

Addteu I>AVOX* iIKDICiNiJCO., 1170 .Market street, San Franeinco, C*l. forMl*by

The
Subscription List
Of the

Weekly :Call

Has
;:'"; . '\u25a0' r \u25a0

More Than Doubled
Within the Past Year.
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\u25a0
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ft -PATENTS! J


